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AB drive C 6 Feb 2020
Identifier:
08626998-4FB8-4364-A043-36AD820CC6BF
Recovery Key:
607475-173228-469557-482823-057200-687533-524612-698467
SP portable
BitLocker Drive Encryption recovery key
To verify that this is the correct recovery key, compare the start of the following
identifier with the identifier value displayed on your PC.
Identifier:
8800D26E-4D5B-4174-8E17-9BE31CEEFF1E
If the above identifier matches the one displayed by your PC, then use the following
key to unlock your drive.
Recovery Key:
323488-517616-536888-448107-208329-265551-063767-399707
If the above identifier doesn't match the one displayed by your PC, then this isn't
the right key to unlock your drive.
Try another recovery key, or refer to https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkID=260589
for additional assistance.
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